
MONDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm TUESDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm WEDNESDAY 3:45 - 4:45 pm THURSDAY  3:45 - 4:45 pm

IVY BRIDGE ACADEMY
PUBLIC SPEAKING & DEBATE

DISCOVER SCIENCE CENTER
MINI MED SCHOOL

FAST TEACHER MR. HENDRY
FAST MUSIC CLUB

10 sessions 12 sessions 11 sessions
2nd Semester: Feb 6 - May 1, 2023 2nd Semester: Feb 8 - May 3, 2023 2nd Semester: Feb 9 - May 4, 2023

Grades: 3rd - 8th Grades: 1st - 5th Grades: 6TH - 8th
Ivy Bridge Academy club offers students a

chance to learn public speaking and debate
techniques by exploring current events.
Students enhance their research shills,

critical thinking, organizational skills,
persuasion tactics, and information

processing by learning about both sides of an
issue. Students present a polished speech

before their peers and develop vocal variety,
articulation and voice projection. Students

improve their ability to form balanced,
informed arguments, reasoning, and
evidence. Students gain increased

confidence, writing skills, vocabulary,
information processing, and

open-mindedness.

“MINI MED SCHOOL”

MINI-MED SCHOOL is an after-school
enrichment program aimed at children
interested in learning about the tools

doctors use, study how our bodies work,
use microscopes to see what different cells

look like, and investigate real hearts,
kidneys and brains. Each class involves

hands-on experiments and activities
developed by scientists and educators.

.

Mr. Hendry, FAST Specials Teacher
will provide a club called Fast Music

Club. This club is an after-school
enrichment program aimed at children

interested to learn, practice, and
perform music along side other music
minded students. This club with be a
performance based club that is going

to focus on learning and enjoying
music through the process of live

performing. We will have 3-4
performances this semester, where
students will be playing a variety of

instruments in a variety of music styles
in small and large ensembles. This

club is for all middle school, whether
they cannot read, play, or sing music
or if they have been playing for years.
Music is meant to be shared so join

the FAST Music Club and let’s go out
and share some great music

.
Register:

or call Christy Noll 404-414-0356

Register:

email: info@discoversciencecenter.com
or call Christina St. Martin  770-641-9336

Register:

                              Email:
tatiane.smith@fastk8.org

$300 (Materials Included) $240 $290(materials included)

https://ivydebate.com/academic-camps/schoo
l-debate-program-fulton-academy-science-tec

hnology/

https://discoversciencecenter.com/after-sc
hool-programs/ https://form.jotform.com/22340442494

9155


